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Communications or a personal
character charged for us advertise¬
ments.

. .

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
and tributes of respect, eu.ter by
individuals, lodges or churches, ore
charged for ns for advertisements at
rate ¡>f one cent » word. Cash mus'
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will i>e marked "Adv." in
couti r nil) with Kodernl ruling on
nacl) matters.
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¡.rn«.;i M. ('coper. M. i>.. KU perin -

c -..den ¡. pi t h* Som h Carolina an I j
ir" Palmetto Sanatoria* is ii native
of North Oaroliua, where lu wu.H

born, III Mecklenburg cou ni j . nour
Chi i lol to, in i ST T.,

Ce received his preparatory edit-
< i ii tho public solidois of Cuar-

o, N. tu,'and at Clemson Coll 'ge,
i .. nd hi collegiate éducation ai

l!u' i nr. illy i>!" South Carolina,
Mbini South Carolina College), grnd-
.. ii -, kv .Ci i lie class of I *.» mi, re¬
el i ii ie dogreo pf bachelor bf tii'ls.

l-'oib. .'? :.: hi's graduation Dr.
Cooper iva s principal of the Presby¬
terian (lifih Mellool, Cplunibjai which
mil co lió s booh su&pcndcd.

Mo I litm lóók live medical course
D', .iblviis Hopkins University, Balti¬
more, g radu it M nit with the (logreo of
doctor of medicine willi lite class of
1 !. I 0.
Aftdr leaving Johns Hopkins ho

dbl laboratory work and general
practico ot medicine in Columbia un¬
til loin, when lie was appointed to
mid accepted tho superintendency of
tho South Carolina Sanatorium,

'n his particular Held oí lal or Dr.
Coopi r h: considered an pxpprt oil iii*
hprr.nl indis ¡ind its in ti linen t.

< lilli a Walhalla and -.euora.

Tho above will |>d of lu teros i lp
Ibo w io contemplate at '.ending tho
freo clinic \- ililli wt j 1 ii heh) in Wal¬
hall) no Thursday of nexl wo k .Iiilj
NU'.i. from "a a. in. lo p. m.. tit Hie

< alii onno, for hr pa i v ol llght-
iith.'il drehd disease*, jubpreiilpsls.

(bi account of ti"-- organized work
Wit ¡ell is bein/; doho agni! | libel1-
culoaia ij» greatly on inp decrease;
bul cveii y\ cue y .. .»..-, out nf livery
tra elie« '.villi it, ¡iitii lpn much cm pita¬

lu id Pu . .jr and pre-

"r < it; i ¡Pu on .inly i "iii will
l a ml .. scpoi't advice

ied and Inst ru« I lpn as fd
iv iv iio have contract« d

lei rible of all diabases,
lind ibo dates for ¡h< ive

fríe cl in ICH in Oconeo cou it ty W ¡1-
halla, 'rh ti it day, July 13 tit, ni the
op linty Court House, and at Sonoe
J*'¡ i lay, .lilly l nh. tit tho Chamber if
CommorCc hall, At both place's "

hours will be from o'.o'clock In lb
morning until o o'clock in the even¬
ir»g. Not only will Hie examination!
be absolutely free, but nil who wi'
jiro urge l to ul lend tho clinics an
take full iiivautage bf tho opportu¬
nity offci >. i.

NEAT I OSE CALOMEL
MA Y SALIVATE YOI .

ll is Mercury, (Quicksilver-'Shocks
laver anil Attacks Your Holies.
Calomol salivation is horrible, ltswells the tongue, loosens the teethand «starts rheumatism. There's no

reason why a person should takesickening, salivating calomel when
a few cents buys a largo bottlo ofDodson's Liver Tone-a perfect sub¬stituto for calomel, it is a pleasantvogotablo liquid which will start
your liver Just ns s.irely ns colomol,but It doesn't make you sick and can¬not salivate.

Calomel ls n dangerous drug; bo-fddes lt may make you fool weak,sick and nauseated to-morrow. Don'tloso a day's work. Tah. r spoonfulof Dodson's Liver Tone instead and
you will wak* up feeling Krent. Noflnlts necc.s.M-y. Your druggist snysIf yon 'lor ul Dodson's Liver Toñoacts botter than treacherous calomel
your money is walting for you.-adv.

Landscape gardening began in Ja¬
pan 1 200 years ago.
The inner ring of tho planet Sat¬

urn has a thickness of 2,000 milos.

?J« »J« »J« »J« fr »Ja »J» *|. »T« »J« »J« »J« »J«
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(Columbia State.)
"Shall Oconoo have a fair?" Coun¬

ty Agent George Briggs asks tho
question in Tho Keoweo Courier, ami
ur himself votes aye. So votes 'i bo
Stale also, ami would supplement tho
suggcstolon with tho recommenda¬
tion that from the best Items gather¬
ed for tho county fair, au exhibit bo
usscmblod fur display at tho State
fair, and perhaps at other important
fairs in the Carolinas.

Ocoiiee connotes to most outsiders
cloud-eappod mountain peaks, blue
ildgcs rolling row on row to the dim
horizon, shambling foothills climb¬
ing toward the divides, swift broken
water, good fish lift, ideal camp sites,
apples, cabbages, cool nights.

But lhere, Is a latter day Oconee
ot tidy farms, trim homesteads, wa¬
ter-supplied and electric-lighted, pf
«Heards and gardens; in some sec¬
tions of broad, lovel Holds-an Oco¬
nee which beyond ie< borders ls loo
little known. Oconoo has stich diver¬
sity ol climate, soil and drainage that
Us range of production, not potential
merely, bul actual, accomplished, is
extraordinary, and Us agriculture has
undergone improvements little short
Of remarkable.

Morry and Oconoo, oxtrom< oast-
r-ily and westerly counties of th«'

¡ito, have hud somewhat similar
c>*perlón e. Holli h.ive, until r< cont
ly, suffered tho penalties and disabil¬
ities <>i relativo isolation, Holli have
I! lonllatitios and rosourcos of great
vahío, and both are now showing thc
way to Independence of cotton
il ri tgh dlversUication. Uoth owe. in

..- measure, I heir-emergence from
coil par., tl ve isolation end obscurity
0 Ibo building of good roads ¡ind lite
k'elopmcut 6f tho i'll xpeiisivt; anio-

tu die. Holli are fortulfa le In hnyibj!
dably ¡Hire, homogeneous, lona

etti I populallon, which respon ls ti
tu 01 il opportunity as llowory U

a" -, i r nd sui:.sinne.
Time was, and not so reino ttly

when 0< ini ., amid ber bilks and tlx
"Independí it Republic seated ot
her mights r- --"the land of gat"
ni,: w¡ lei were lightly valu» t

elsewhere in tho state, SIKHS are nov
tba' 1 counties may yet show tie
way to regions In their own Stat
heretofore 'egarded as more import
ant.

To Slop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY,
cough medicine, which stops the cough b
bealing the inflamed and irritated tissue:
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATl

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds an
Croup is enclosed with every bottle i
HAYES' HEALING HONKY. Thc salv
should bo rubbed on tho chest and thron
of children suffering from n Cold or Crouj.

Thc hcnlini! effect <f Hayes' Healing Honey it
sill.- the throat combined with lin- healing effect t
< ;,.v. 'A 0-p.-n-Ti.it« f-'alvf thruurUi thu i-on-j <
lite sV. i ri goon stops n cottell.

Both remedies ¡ir«- packed in ona carlon amt th
11 ; of thc i'oin!>iuc<J treatment is jSc.

.lust ask year druggist for HAYE;
HEALING HUNKY.

Hl'ltAli ( A HUI KU K.\'A.ML\ATlO>

\v ii Ho Held ul Seneca on Aus- I- <
Till \ a«micy nt Mountain Host.

Tho 1,'nUed Stales Civil Servie
Con. mi- -ion has announced nh o:
amir.atim lo bo held at Seneca,
C¿, on Au;;'. 12th, Í'.UÍ2¡ to till 111
position of rural carrier a; Mou u tai
Heat, S. C.. and vacancies that hui
Inter ocluir ou rui'i I tontos from th:
pOs'.oillce, Tito salary of ti rural ca

ricr on a standard daily wagon rou
of 1\ miles is $l,SOO per annul
with an addition:1.i ..;:',<> per mile pi
anna:, for each mile or major fra
lion thereof in excess of 2 1 mlle

i Thc alary on motor routes rang
from $2,-1 .*>ù lo $2.000 per annul
according to length. Separate oxai
Inations for motor routes and wagi
otiles au no longer held. Appoii
wents to both positions Will be ina

rom the saan- register. Tho exan
ul foil will he open only to cili/.c
io are actually domiciled in I
ri tory ol' the ppstoflicu where t

Uley exists and who meet t

p requirent! "Hs set forth in Foi
Holli ¡nen and women, if qu

i. >ay enter this examination, 1J
np, o MK oincers have tho lot
rlgli specify tho sex desired
roquoi ". certification of oligibl
Women .ill not be considered
rural carrier appointments unl<
they are widows of U. S. soldic
sailors, or marines, or tho wives
V. S. soldiers, sailors, or marin
who are physically disqualified
examination by reason of injuries
ceived In tho Uno of military di:
Formj 1977 and application bini
may bo obtained from Ibo oin
mentioned above or from tho Uni
States Civil Service Commission
Washington, D C. Application sho
Lo forwarded to tho commission
Washington, D. C., at tho earl
posslblo date.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tak.* LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (TablitsStops tho Cough and Headache and works olCold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box.

subscribe for The Courier. (Be

ITT ON IlURGLAlMMtOOF LOCKS

liaiik ot' Willimill! .ami Enterprise
Hank Take Extra Precautions.

The Courier olnco received» a call
Inst Wednesday afternoon from Abe
Hare, special representativo of the
A ntl kin Lock Works, of Chicago, III.
Mr. Hare was la Walhalla for the
purpose of placing his locks on tho
vaults Of both tho Hank of Walhalla
and the Enterprise Hank, which ho
did.

While ill The .Courier ofllco Mr,
I'aro showed us a book of most Inter¬
esting photographic ilulstratlons of
vault doors of some of tho largest
banks in the United Statos which
buarglars bad attempted to blow
open, and which, equipped with tho
Anakin locks, resisted all efforts.

Speaking lo S. L. Vernor, cashier
of tho Hank of Walhalla. Mr. Vernor
Bald that he, togothor with George
Kaufmann, payiifg teller of tho bank,
were locked in tho vault, of their
bank and an attempt was made to
unlock the dour from the outside.
The Anakin lock resisted all efforts,
and it was only when Mr. Hare came
lo their assistance that they were re¬
leased from their dungeon-like quar¬
ters.

should the vault door bo lam-
pored with and mutilated, and tho
combination blown off or otherwise
removed, the Anakin lock safely
holds tho door shut, thc yeggmen be¬
ing unable lo remove it, and lb .

hank oliicials cannot open thc vault
themselves without assistance from a
r< présentât ¡vc of the company,

Tbl v«1 ave. out of tho 1 .*> 1 bank In
?Jlato, .".l equipped with the A

kin lock, and from Sept. L'Sth. I! :..
to Hoc. Pili, 1921, in different pi 'ts
(f tho United Statis, si banks w< ri
saved from burglary by tho Anakin
locks. Those locks have demons tr t-
ed their value as protection agni ist

ll punching, blowing and burning
?..:). lions. Further than this,

v lie b tth tho doors and vault walls
l ave the Anakin lock protection, tho
cost of Insurance is cut considerably
more than titty per cont, said Mr,
Hare, when si owing Ibo various val¬
uable qualities of tho locks put out
by his (omp..ny. Aside from the pro¬
tection against tho marauding yegg,
Ibis feature is of decided'advantage
.o the banks In thc way of a oontiu-
nous measure of economy,

All things considered, after see¬
ing the locks In operation, both the
banks felt that they were more than
juslifh (1 In making the necessary out¬
lay to give their depositors and them¬
selves ibis additional protection.

fr fr .J. fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr
fr Molli; COTTON HLOO.MS. fr
fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr fr

(.'. A. Lynch,
of Walhalla I ton to :;, brought to Thc
Courier o dice on Thursday, tin 29lh
of .June, tho II rs t bloom laken from
his fields. Mr. Lynch staled that ho
has a good crop In prospect, n few
weevils, and a prospect of a merry
war with the latter ;:' ho and his
eigbhoi's are to gather n r< a mably

fair ihaio of tho crop. He l\a¡ i Iready
begun Preliminary skirmishing on
the weevil advance guard, picking up
nd destroying all punctured quaves.

Ile has not definitely decided on the
question of poisoning for ibis crop,
bul la determined' to do wit it< vor ls
found necessary io get ns much of tho
* i op as he cr n.

Moko Hlakeley,
ja tenant on tho farm ol I'runk IL
Ulakeloy, Westminster Uoutc ::. bas
SOUt lo US, through our ; :? ii? :<I (Jos-

isi tt. of tho Tug;.loo Tri inn, UOtlCO
of bloom taken from his Held on the
2Sth ol' .Inno. No menU*»n is made'
as to weevil conditions lhere.

,f, ll. \. C< Illus,
of Walhalla Uoutc it, bl mm In
.i totter dated .lune 2Stli, bul does not
stato when bloom was taken from bis
held. He makes no mention of boll
weevils, but appends at Ibo bottom
of note to which the bloom was at¬

tached, ibis hit of inform.it ion : "1
have about ten acres of very linc cot-
lon this year."

I Tunk ll. Hlakeley,
of Westminster Route 2, sends us a

bloom taken from his Heids on .lune
2Sth. Mr. Hlakoly makes no com¬
ment oil ber as to size or condition of
bis crop, nor does be mention boll
weevils. Mr. Hlakeley is ono of tho
progressive fanners of his section.

Claude M. Deal,
of Walhalla Route 1, brought in a
cotton bloom on tho 30th, which was

picked from his Held on tho 29th. Ho
states that his cotton this year docs
not comparo favorably with bis cot¬
ton at this dato last year. Nor does
bo thinks Judging by general condi¬
tions, that thirty days from now
co'ton will show up as well as lt does
to-day-that is, where bi. crop al
tho present limo does not compare
well with his crop last year on the
samo dato, ho ls of tho opinion that
tho Aug. 1st condition this year will
bo less fnvp^'nblo in comparison with
last year's crop on that date.

fr fr »J« »J« »I* fr »J« »J« »J« I-J« »¡« »J« *J. »J'
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Tho Working People Aro not Clam¬

oring for Liquor.

(Hy Congressman .1. 0. Cooper,
of Ohio.)

'"lt is not tho working people of
our country who aro clamoring for
tho return of the liquor traille, lt i¿
far from tile f tot when any one says
that organized labor as a whole fa¬
vors tho return of wine and beer. My
name is recorded on tho rolls of ono
of tho greatest organizations of work¬
ers that has gone on record in sup¬
port pf State and national prohibi¬
tion. In 1913 delegates to the tri¬
ennial convention of the Brotherhood
of Locomotivo 'Engineers, represent¬
ing 70.000 members, unanimously
adopted n resolution pledging this
organization and its best efforts lo
support the abolition of the liquor
business/'

l p to AU Enforcothenl Hodies,
1.1y S. 15. Quäle, Prohibition Director

for Minnesota.)
"Too many people think ¡t's up to

tho federal agent alono to soo that
M i c i liquor traillo is curbod. li
would bo practically Impossible for
tho government lo maintain a force
large enough lo take over Ibo whole
jil», livery branch ot" law onforcc-
mciil musi co-oporalo in thc task."

'I hero Cnn be No Hoollegging With¬
out Customers.

Judge George W. Jacks recently
M ¡o ;i leodora! grand jury at

Shreveport, I.a.:
"There could he no bootlegging
;bootleggers had no customers.

Tho man who sells illegal liquor is
i» Hutted by mercenary reasons, and
many persons wink at the laws of
those Cn J States. That is tin: rea¬

son for h u h ssuess."

Prohibition in tho Wost,
(tty Kdwln bowler, Mill Malloy, Cal.)

"Prohil ¡on in* the West is one of
continm improvement, '¡'lie former
abodes of liquor- the saloons-are
being converted into stores and busi¬
ness premises. The men who for¬
merly tvere dispensing liquor are

now selling soft drinks, operating
qniik lunch counters, selling pianos,
groceries, haberdashery, etc.

"Tho forty-five allied luton -ts of
i in nor who had fear of unemployment
ia their ¡¡carta lind that fear unfound¬
ed in iho readjustment that, is lak¬
ing place. Liquor bas taken an enor¬
mous part in the reduction of nation¬
al, physical and moral standards, tho
lilied jails, lunatic asylums and di¬
vorce courts.

' Tile inability ol' ¡he average man,
-wi ii h.is limited appliances, io make
good liquor will soon terminate the
making of home-brew, bootlog or

moonshine whiskey t La t is being
mi de in thc illicit stills, and which is
so inferior and dangerous that a man
takes iiis il!>- in lils hands when ho
drinks i:. Daily newspaper reports
rf blindness, paralysis and lunacy
from Ibis sonic.' will help lo kill i'.
a.- a permanent business."

Liquor, Lahor and Strikes,
i Passaic, x. .(.. lin. ld.)

Announcement has been made ttl
the State Hulldlng Trades Conven¬
tion in Asbury Hark ih;¡¡ resolution
opposing the oighteonth amendment
would bo introduced when Thomas
A. Dodgo, a Jersey City ironworkers'
delegate, roso and said:

" nt rod ace your resolution ; nd I'll
Ugh I it to a li nish. Whiskey and al¬
coholic liquors have cost union labor
moro strikes than anything in tho
world. You may lalk about tho mis¬
ery ii causes in tho home, thc wrecks
it makes, hut the high point with nie
i s the strikes it causes »stillose.

"1 don't caro how law-abiding your
community may bo, just let a strike
.'.tari and you will (ind the place soon

Hooded with booze The union mqn
get drunk and give In and then thc
dry lid nov A on again. I'm for the
ighlconlh amendment, when it is

enforced to the letter, working men
will be better off."

BetterThanPills
libr Liver Ills.

IDTonight
to ton» «nd strengthentho organs of digestion ond

elimination, improve appoiito,.top sick headaches, rollovo bil¬
iousness, corroct constipation.They act promptly, pleasantly,mildly, yet thoroughly.
Tomorrow Alright

WwGet a
26o. Box

NORMAN DHU« CO.,
Walhalla, S. G.

Your
Drualat

Here's X2i
Progressive Farm«

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Couria

$i;00 year,
Either paper well j

Price of Both. (
TUM CITADM*,

Tho Military College or South
Carolina.

Scholarship lO.vnnn nat ion.
On july i itii a oómpolltivú exami¬

nation will be hold at Walhalla to
lill ouo vacancy in the Citadel Schol¬
arships for this county. Applicants
must mu ho under sixteen and nol
over twenty years of age on tho open-
in;; day of iho noxl College Session,
September 20, 1022, The .subjects
for examination will be as follows:

Algebra, through qindra tic equa¬
tions.

Plano Goomctry.
lOnglish Grainau;r, Rhetoric and

Literature.
Ancient History, and American

History.
The winners' of tho scholarships.

must meet tho requirements of thcj Association of Colleges of .south Oar-
olino for admission,

j Application binnies, catalog, and
further information furnished upon
request. Address-

COL. O. J. BOND, President,
Tho Citadel, Charleston, S. C.

.May 24, 10 22. 2 1-27

WINTHROP COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP AND IONTHANOE

EXAM I NATION.

Thc examination for the award of
vacant Scholarships in Winthrop
College, and for admission of new
students, will be held at the County

j Court House on Friday, .July 7Hi, at
Í) A. M. Applicants must not bo lobs

J thou sixteen years of age. Whoo
Scholarships are vacant a'ftor July 1
they will bo awarded to those mak¬
ing tho highest average at this ex¬
amination, providod they meet the
conditions governing tho award. Ap¬
plicants for Scholarships should write
to President Johnson before tho ex¬
amination for Scholarship Examina¬
tion Blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. Tho next session will
open September 20th, 1022. For fur¬
ther Info.motion and catalogue, nd-

I dre?:.s-
PRES. I>. B. JOHNSON,

Rel« Hill, S.'C.

UNIVERSITY
OF soi "ii! CAROLINA,

EXTHA XCE EXAM INATIO NS.

Entrance Examinations to tho Uni¬
versity of South Carolina will bc
he'd by lh(' County Superintendent
of Education nt the County Court
House. FRIDAY, July l l, 1022, nt
!» A. M.
The University offers varied

courses of study in Science, Litera¬
ture. History, Law and Business, The
expenses are moderate, and many op¬
portunities for self-support are af¬
forded. Scrnlorships are available.

For full particulars write lo
PRESIDENT W. S. CURRELL,

University of South Carolina,
Columbia, S. C.

June 7, lí»22. 23-35-2G

17K5 COLLEGE 19252
OF CHARLESTON.

Examinations at tho County Seat
for tho Oconee County Scholarship,FRIDAY, July 7th, 1022, nt 9 A. M.
Subjects: lOnglish Grammar and
Composition, American History, Al¬
gebra, and Plane Geometry.

Four-yoar courses lead to tho A.
B. and B. S. degrees. Special two-
year pre-medicnl course. A course
In Commerce and Business Adminis¬
tration ls featured.

Expenses moderate. For terms,
cataloguo and Illustrated folder, ad¬
dress HARRISON RANDOLPH,
,2¡1-27* President.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indobtod to tho Estate
of Mrs. Elizabeth Carver, Dec'd., aro
horoby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against said Estate will
present the same, duly attested, with¬
in the time proscribed by law, or be
barred. W. O. WHITE,
Administrator of tho Estate of Mrs.

Elizabeth Carver, Deceased.
Juno 21, 1922. 26-28

t?. Chance
3r'

31\

For
Both

For I 2 Months

worth Combination
3rderypuvs aow.

Cardui f'Dill
V/ou&tfs for Mc,"
Declares This Lady.

"I suffered for a longttrhe withWomanlyweak¬
ness/' says Mrs. J. R
Simpson, of 57 Spruce
St., Asheville, N. C. "1
finally got to the place
where il was an effort for
me to go. 1 would have
bearing-down pains lu
my sido and back -. es¬
pecially severe across my
back, and dov/n in my
side there was a great
deal of soreness. I was
nervous and easily Up¬
set.

TAKE

« iv
man s

"I heard o! Cr.rdui and
decided to use it," con¬
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I
saw shortly it was bene¬
fiting mc, so I kept it up
and it did wonders for
me. Ai:d since then I
have bee.i glad to praise
Cardui. It is the best
woman's tcnic made/'
Weak women need a
tonic. Thousands and
thousands, like Airs.
Simpson, have found
Cardui of benefit to'them.
Try Cardui for your trou¬
ble.

J. 80

GUTTER,
and Metal Shingles.
DAN H» <*-oojL>,

Walhalla, S. C.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
?J. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. »{.
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J. R. EARLE, .¡.
?J« Attorney-nt-Lnw, »J«.j. WALHALLA, S. C. »¡.»j« State & Federal Court Pracltco. »J«4* FARM IX)ANS. .?.
* * 4« * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
.J. E. Ii. IIERNDON,4.
»J« Attorney-nt-Lnw, »J«.j. Phone No. Ol, Walhalla, 8. 0.>¡«4 *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
»J. J. P. Caroy, ( J. W. Sholor, .t.»}. Plckons, S. C. W. C. Hughs, .J«
.I« CAREY, SHELOR « HUGHS, »J.»|« Attorneys and Counsellors, »J.
?I« WALHALLA, S. G. .J.

State & Federal Court Pracltco. .Jo
Subscribe for The Courier. (Best)


